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THE (JO MING ECLIPSE.
Th're is to occur this j ear, on the 17th of

Atjcust, one ot the most imposing solar
eclipses tbtit u observer uu this eartu is in a
position to behold. Kcmarkable phenomena of
the kind have hnppmcd be ore, and will hap-
pen Resin; but tlm one poiuhC. a spocial tutu-ren- t.

There are pnrliiil eclipses aud total eclipses;
Interne the tcnlity lus but a very lew so
oudn, and the spectator haj small time to eta ly
the Martliug pheuoaieua that the occasion
n ft nil est?; iu others, however, the obcurtt9n
endure s for Bverl minuter, aud pond opportu-
nity Is atlordt'd toroberviu aud rcconiimr the
nttetidant iippeararicen. Now, in the eclipse in
quesnoD tbe eun will bp hidden for more than
bix tuiiiute.s nearly the inuximum possible inter-
val, and the aMiononier are on the qui
tive with preparations lor mattinsr the best me
of this time In ucUliujr qiuoi quc-tton- s now es-isti- be,

and in gleuuini; new facta for tue
advancement of tueir cornpreUensivo science.

One umurtutiate circumstance is th.it the
ppectacle enn ouly be witnessed iu ttitaatious far
removed lrotn the great centres of European
clvltzation; tor the shadow path of the moon
parses over India, thu Malay Peninsula, au i the
Oriental lalauds. liut this ha not deterred the
satana from their tearch nttr knowledge;
India, at all events, oilers a vantage ground for
tho observers, which ample preparations have
been n.nde to ocoupv. Schemes have been

expensive instruments hive beun
niadp, aud eyes and hands carefully trained to
use tbem; and d expeditious have
been bttert out. Learned societies have Riven
their bruins and governments their moneys,
and all tint tar Mpht and foresight can do lias
been done to make, the event a' Iruittul one t3
science; for it may be centuries ere an eclipse
oi such magnitude will occur aeatu.

In times when minds were dull and umnquir-iti- R,

utid when eyes hud no telescopes to aid
them iu prjln? into the hall-reveal- secrets of
nature, a tclipe was a thin? to bs wou-der- ed

a, frightened at, and passed over. Tho
five years' war beteeu the Mede9 and Lydiaus
was brought to a close by an eclipse, which so
fcnred the rival armies that they made peace.
The fears engendered by such a turning of day
into uialit lusted for centuries, lot William of
Malmesbury relates of an eclipse that occurred
in 1140, that persons while Bitting at their meals
weie so frightened by the vuiden darkness, that
they rau out I rum their nouses, fearing that the
nuctcnt chaos was about to return; "an I later
liistonuns tell ot similar effects. Tne vaue
uud d acuouuts that were in
former times given ot those phenomena
pave way to others havina some pretension
to fuliir.--s aud precision, about the commence-
ment of the last century; probably the first
vrU observed eclipse was one which took place
u the l'.'th 01 May, 170S. Hut the telescopes of
at time were poor tools, and the records refer

to turn ctlccts as were visible to tho uu-n- i
n-- eye. In the sky tu plane s near the sun

and tue briuhter stars were seen, and the phe-
nomenon known as the corona, which, had been
noted by previous observers, and of which wo
thall have more to presently, was pro

visible. Uu the earth the recorded eiTects
weie those whirh are always seen and felt
on fuch occasions. Tne bats flew as at
sight ; the fowls betook themselves
to rest ; the siosrinsr birds sileucel
their notes ; the laboring animals stood
still; inanimate nature assumed a cadaverous
hfpect; animate na'tire was appalled. The de-
pressing influence of the unnatural darkness
caused by a to'al eclipse uasbeeu remarked aud
commented upon by every observer down to the
last occasion of witnessing it. It i a darkness
to be felt; a gloom that brings ' a silence deep
as death," aud makes

"The boldest hold his bitatu for a time."
Arairo tells of a poor shepherd child that

cried and called for help at tho total phase
ol the eclicse of 1842; but children of larger
growth have felt a thrill of horror ma
through them when the list beams of a
meridian tun have bet-- suddenly extin-
guished, and a livid black pall has descended
upon the face of the earth. The same observer
describes in graphic langjaire how a crowd of
twenty thousand people, including a b )dy of
soldiers, was atlec.ed on the same occasion.
During the pioress of the eclipse all had been
excitement and lively curiosity. But wheu the
sudden darkness came, "the phenomenon in
its innpuibeenc.i' triiimphod nvpr Ihp pplnlanno
of you'tn, over the levity which certain per-
sons assume as a sign of superiority, over the
noisy Indifference of which soldiers usually
make prolestdon. A pro'.ound stillness
reigned in the air; the birds ceased
to 6ing." The Inerlish Rival Astrono-
mer, ilallev, in relatiug the effects of the
eclipse of 1715, passed over the coucern, observ-
able in all kinds of birds, animals, and dshes, as
a too obvious to be noticed wheu
even he and others could not escape from a
tense of horror; aud cool, experienced observers,
lino wmg what to expect, huve been a
at the comiug on oi the unearthly elooni. For
the darkening is not lice tuatot uigbt: although.
it is neaily as intense, it is of far diUtreut cha-
racter. Tue assumes a purple blnck color,
and appears to tall upon the earth; the atmos-
phere aid terretrlil objects take a strange tint
that some have described as a livid yellow'
oilier? as dark green, others as au olive hue.

Mr. Airy, who observed with her husband at
Touriu, 1842, aui that the edect was like that
produced oy looking at a landscape through
very dark greenlsn glats. Of several explana-
tions which huve been offered to accotnt for
this apparent change of color, that which
refers ir to phybiologlcil causes Is the most
plausible. Ihis theory attributes the eifect to
contrast; the change irom one state of lllumi-natto- u

to another is very sudden, and the
duration of the darkness Is too short to allow
the eye to reeoi'nize the specific hue of colored
obtects. It may be that during au eclipse of
long totality, like that which is coming, the
optic nerves may have time to recover from tho
sudden thock cnused by the iiislautaneous dart-cuin-

and towards the cud of the obscuration
may fee objects as uuder an ordinary twilight
aspect. This is a point to be determined.

Olaucing troin earth to beaveD, the most pal-
pable peculiarity in a total tolar eclipse is the
Laio of white phosphorescent light that entirely
surrounds the bleck dbc of the moon. Ilalley
aptly pictured this feature to the popular eye by
conjpuring it to the radiating apnea rauce with,
which painters surround the heads ot saints. Tho
hi -- tori an s of tho ante Christian era who were
fortunate enough to behold S'dar eclipses make
mention of tue pheDoxenou; they gave it tho
name of the corona, by which it Las since been
known. Ob-mc- r who have wn it udou recent
ocrmior.s give the most varied of it;
some have called it tibrous, and coni parable to
euluiicled thread; others have described it
us brush-lik- e aud featherj; and others have
attributed to it a circular motion like that of
some varieties of tirewoiks. Very curious and
irtecoiiCilnble are the drawings which have
been given by different observers of the same
rclip.-e- . Son. e have isolnied beams or rays of
lighthhooiii.tr in ore dreetiou, others, ciiniLir
beurus darting an opposite way; BOine hhow tho
rays emanating radially from the black moon,
while, others inuke tueiu tangential, and again
others exhibit thm curved like a sickle or a
stiiiietar. 1 lie Astrouonier Uoval expressed
hiimelf benihlered at the nitcordances in the
depicuous he had received of th corona visible
tlurirg the last pr. at ecliie. 1 havi-see- n mauy
of thcte diogmins. and their dissimilarity forces
one to atiKpect that diflerent eyes have received
vastly different impressions irom the same
obji ct.

iiut rejecting what is doubtful, there remaius
the rert.tinty .hat, wheu the tun is completely
ob cured by the moon, the disc ol the latter i
tnconipasvd by a glory the Lieadt'i ol which ispcueially equal to about one-sixt- h of the
moon's diameter, bat extended in some places
into brushes or luminous streaks, fully as long
as the moou's diameter, 'iuo question theuariben, To what is this feature duo? If therewas an atmosphere surunnding the rooun, itwould be abundantly eirplaiued; but the
more crucial tebts lor surh an appendage
negative its exsteoce. Is it a widely
r.vtended atmosnhrre of tlie svn, or
a luminous vapor the solar
globe? This it can hardly be; for, if it were
such, the aryiijg po-itio- of the moon iu her
pps-ag- o acroes the sun's diso would not sensibly
atlect its leutureK; whereas it is lound that these
cl'aniilug conditions do vastly alter the appear-
ance and conformation of the coroua. It is
J rctty wll concluded tfcat it chines pot tj its
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own light bat by rcflo 'ted llcht-th- at lb is not
phosphorciscent, but borrows its illumination
lrotn thP nun. The tel of oUr zation shows
thi-- . A ray of reflected liuht behaves very
difTcieutlv from a rny ot direct light
when both are paste l thvonih a doubly refract-
ing prism. The direct b am Is split Into two
sec ions, which, 1n all positions of the prls-n-

are of equal Intensity ; while the rellec'ed ban,
sinilprlv divided, hows two p;'ois of llg'it
which, in cer'ain portions of the prism, differ
conmlernbly in briijhtnpss. An analysis of
the covona of the lit eelir"e wa mndeup jn
this principle, nnd It wn then determlood that
It shone bv rerlected li ;ht, and was therefore
not From thn.--e obscrvV.lons,
and from other ron1 lernttrmo, the As'ron nier
Itojal h is arrived m t the op ulon that there
mom be an attenuate I a'.tno-pher- e eocom-paFsin- g

the faith to such an csteat
that It Tpnchoi. even fo the moon and
that it is the lighting tip ol the regions of this
Htmo-pher- e In the imineliate vicinity of the
moon that glvej lise to tho corona and ts vary-
ing Icttiurc'".

The late Mr. Laily excited curiosity for a time
by his announcement that just be.fore the corn-me- n

ce mm t and just alter the end of to'.ality of
a folar f clippc, or in other words when the limbs
of the suu and moon are Just touching inter-rall- y,

the i.nnow line ol solar light breaks up
into luminous polut, and presents the appear-
ance of a f tring of bright beads. This pheno-
menon, which has since been recoiuissed as
"Hal ly's beads," 1' sometimes, but n it al wayj,
seen; it is very easily accounted for. The moon's
edge is not perlectly smooth; mountains and
valleyi give it a sei rated outline, and wtien tho
margins ol the moon nnd sun are just overlap-
ping, the sun's margin t ju?t visible through
the chinks and crannieiof that of the moon,
and gives the nppeatauce of a chapletof beads.
A thept of paper laid under a paw. so that its
edge just peeps between the tenth, renats tho
appearar.ee which, as it leads to nolhiug, may
be riirmisscd forthwith.

But by fartuo most interesting aud suggestive
of eclipse pbenonieua are the red-color- masres
of light that are seen to exude apparently from
the moftu's circumieret ce. These protuberances
were Brit cuisorily noticed bv one Captain
Stanyan, duiiug the ecl'pse of 170C. Fla ustecd,
England's Brst Uoyal, in a
letter to the ltoyal Society that "the Cantalu is
the first mau 1 ever heard of that look noticd of
a red streak of light preceding the emersion of
the sun's body from a total eclipse, and I
take notice of it to you because it inters
that the noun has nri atmosphere." Than
at the eclipse of 1773 two other observers saw
something of tho same character. But, curi-
ously, these records fur a ljug time escaped the
attention of astronomers, Bud when thy turned
their eyes and glasses upon the eclipse of 1841,
tbey were ignorant ol what their predecessors
had seen and noted. They gazed at the blowly
disappearing sun in anxious expectancy, pro-par-

to see something strange, b'lt knowing
not what. In, U5ine their surprise wheu, as the
last glimpse of the solar disc was
shut or.t by tbe hdvanciug moon, they
saw tho black edge ol the latter gar-
nished in tome paits with a blood-re- d bor-
der, aud in others with sheaves of roseate light
and mountains of glo wing flame. The observers
were elect! itied with this apparition; tney were
uncrepared to measure or to depict; and before
thev had time to collect themselves, and satisfy
their eyes uud minds that neither had been
under illusion, the sun reappeared, and the
marvellous phenomeua vanished. All anxiety
then came to be centied upon the next great
eclipse. Thn happened fn 1S51. The experi-
ences purchased upon previous occasions were
turned to account in preparing instructions
and laying down schemes of ootervatiou
for this. The British Association, with the
ce-o- ration of soo e foreign astronomers, drew
up and circulated a pamphlet of sugeertion9 to
intending observer?, aud instruments aud eyes
were made ready fot aclou. Ail the phetiomcu.i
ol an eclipse were provided for, as regards obser-
vation and record of them; but the "red promi-
nences" were literally the prominent points of
interest. The shadow path ot this eclipse passed
over northern Europe, and along it, chielly in
Sweden, the observers, i ke a party of skir-
mishers, dicposid tbemsdves. This time they
were forewarned, aud to forearmed; kuowiog
what to look for and how to see it.
CircumHtanccs proved lavora'i'.e, and wheu
the totality came on, the anxiously U

iusy excrescences shone loiih tu all their
glory. Mtiny observers saw th'm, estimated
their e Ize, and mapped and drew them Several
ot tbe questions that had been raised were
decided. Foremost among these was, whether
the piominences were attachod to the moon or
to the tun? Well, some observers asserted thai
protuberances ou the eastern side becamo
quickly hidden, wh'le otbeis sprang up ou the
wtstcrn side: that is, they were respectively
covered aud revealed on the eastern and western
borders ol the tun by the advancing moon, bo
it wa- - established almost to a ceitamty that tho
prominences were ptrt and parcel ot the sun.
But other bewildering questions aroe.
When the drawings of didernt obser-
vers were compared, discrepancies were
levealed that were sdircely attnou'.able
to errors of obscrvat-on- U;ion the
forms and characteristics of soma of tho more
remarkable ot tho red masses no two
were in agreement. Pictures and descriptions
werea'ike irreconcilable; tbey left an impres-
sion, upon the minds of tho-- e who exa ained
them, that there was some mirage-lik-e effect
thut mauiicsted itself variously to di tie rent
eyec.

Nine years passed away, and at their enl
came the famous cciipse'of 18G0, which was most
favorubly visible in accessible parts ot Spain.
During th nine years a valuable adjunct to
telchcopic obscrva lou had been pressed iuto
the astronomer's seivice. Photography, in its
youth in 1811, bad beu wrought to perfec-
tion by 18(0, and has been successfully
apnlied to the depiction of celestial objects,
notably the spots ou tho suo and tbe biirface
irregularities ot the moon. The suggestion had
been made in 1851 of the grest a tvautage that
would follow from photographing tho deiv.ls ot
the eclii ee of that year, but little action was
tkken, us the art was then to tcuing. But
when pieparat ioi.s wire iu progress lor the
Spaiiish eclipse, it occurred to Mr. De la Rue,
the lather of celestial photography, to tit out a
suitable apparatus tor nisKiug the eclipse
phenorrena record theiuielve.-1- . and thus avoid
the vagaries and ttuperlectioos of eve aud
hand dehuea'ion. Thi; was done. A "pboti-helopniph- "

and the pertaining apparatus and
cucmicaU formed a prominent leature in tbe
expedition w hich II. M. S. Himalaya bore from
riyniO'Ub to the northern prts of fpam in
July, 18C0. This expedition comprised a goodly
baud ol Kuropeau and s;

for ull w ho were piepored to do aiyiiood wen
made welcome ou boaid the transport, which
had beeu liberally placed by the government at
the disposal of ttie Astronomer Royal. Every-
thing turned out livornbly lor the observers,
and Mr. lu la Rue via fortunate enough to
secure t o negatives duriug the totality, on eac'i
ol which the led protuC'.'ratices were vigorously
impressed. Two more valuable plio'oi'.raplis,
freui a t i dc standard of worth, were never
produced. .S.mie ies pretentious imores-ion- s
were taken by u Roman ustrououur, Padra
K'cchi, nt a stu'ioi coiiiidrrably removed from
Sir. De la RueV, and some o.hers by the
bpanish asirouDuier, henor Agadar. Iho differ-
ent p'ctuie were submitted afterwards to rigor-
ous comparison, when it va found that tue
prominences weie identical, although obsiirvo 1

from distant place-- and thus the discrepancies
of eye deliui ations were shou to be the resuiia
ol dillertnl iniprcrcioua upc;u the observers'
minrls, ilue to Iihs e, piejndice, or nn thuds and
powers of kCi utluy. Besides these photographs,
a vast rxass ol otisei viiiioii-- i was
by the fco'ts o' otsoivers who watch.-- tho
ellipse. Vrrj many aecouuts have been pub-
lisher!: some reiiium in inanuseript, U'.d as yet
no collation ol the whole has been ma le. Per-
haps tlie eclipse r.f tn s year may allord results
by the litJht ot wli ch the facts and features of
the I st one may be more ea-til- real aud
analysed.

One i'uii g was definitely settled by Mr. Do la
Rue's photographs: this was the connec'lou ol
the protubi runces w hh the sun. Whatever
doubtB may have previously existed upou
the point were removed by the evidence
w'hieh the measurement of these pictures has
ariorded.

And uow the question comen, What are theserosy prominences? Tins brings us to tl e eclipsept this ytur, because UIbIiqiu ou'CrvttUouB of

it that the question, tt Is hoped, will rocclvo at
leas' a partial sdution. Allbnvobyths timo
heard ol spectrum analysis, tbe wonderiiil
lower by which the physicist, armed only with
a wedge or glas?. can tell ns the source ot liiht
coming fioai sun from star, from comet, from
nebula.

Kirehoff. the honored discoverer of this means
of ipsparcli, has told us that the sun Is sur-
rounded by on in tensely heated atmosphere,
cbawpd with the vapors of metals and other in-
gredients which the prism has enabled him and
o hers to sort and separate, and ttus to identily
null mctalt and ingredients common to our
globe. Are these red, cloud-lik- e masses skim-
ming apparently over the solar sur'nee, aggre-
gations Kit this vapor, flames of burning nietam?
Do they glow with their own incuiidesc ut light,
or aro they lit by the bright sea on which they
float? Are they solid massrs of matter, or are
they attenuated gapes? These sro the points
which it i hoped will bo Fettled in whole or in
part ou the 17th of August on the hills of India.
Tho obseivers will ply their poluriscopes lo de-

termine wlntber tho light be original or re-

flected. Then they will pass its beams through
the prism; if they see a long eprctrum, colored
with all the tiuts of the ralubow, they will kuow
tbat they ore looking upon masses of solid or
liquid matter In combustion; if this spectrum
Is crossed by black Hues, they will know that
its light ou Its way to the earth bus been
intercepted by tbe vapors or certain metals
and by certaiu gases, w hich they will recognize,
by the positions of the lines; but 1', instead of
the rainbow-tinte- d ribbon, they see only certain
leoiatcu origni line?, hko colored threads
strctchud across the fields of their spectroscopes,
they will kuow that they are looking upon
materials so intensely heated that they have
assumed tho paseous coLdittou; and by the

and colors of these threads of lihtrositions be able to ascertain to some extent
what these materials are. And what tbey will
do tor the red excrescences, tbey will eudeavor
to do also lor the corona, that they may learn
something of the lipht wherewith it shiues. So
that the most important questions bearing upon
tbe sun's constitution and structure are to tie
solved when he is out of sight! A strange
anomaly; but nature is forever playing at k

with mou.
To do justice to thcee observations, two well

furnished expeditions have beeu orgauized in
this country, respectively under the auspices of
the Royal and the Royal Aetrouomical Socie-
ties. Lieutenant Ilersehcl (a son of Sir John),
of the Indian Survey stair, takes charge of the
former, and Major Teunant, of the same ser-
vice, directs the latter. Both have beeu supplied
wiih excellent telescopes and polarizing and
spectrHliziug apparatus; Major Teunant, iu ad-
dition, having secured the manufacture for the
occasion ot a valuable reflecting telescope of
large size, for the purpose of photographing tho
eclipse phenomena. Other officers of the survey
staff will be dispersed along the track of tho
eclipse, and will be armed with spectroscopes,
aud such appli.inces as the country may afford,
in order that what is lost by bad weather in one
spot may bo secured elsewhere. Other coun-
tries, too, will have their expeditions. Franco
furnishes two and Prussia one, aud for these
handsome sums of money have beeu voted; aud
posg'bly his Holiness the Pope may teud Padro
Secchi to the spot, though at pieseut pecuniary
difficulties stand in the way. Altogether, we
may hope that an important page of scientific
history will be that which records the reults of
tbe great eclipse of August 17, 18G8. Gentle-
men's Magazine,
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VIAN BVItDf, bn particular
to net the (Jenulne, and not
one of the many Aleoiiollo
Elixirs of Peruvian Haric, or
liurlc and Iron. Heo that uu

wyrup is blown iu tuo
glass.

J. P, BINSIIORE, Troprietor,

No. 3G DEY Street, New York.

For Sala in Philadelphia by

JOIttSTOX, IIOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

Ko. C02 AKCH Street,

FSEKCIft EICHAKUS & CO.,

A3SD BY DRUGGISTS GENER VLLY. 71 Sra

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

JOUERT SHOEMAKER & CO",

K.E. Corner of FOURTH nnd RACE Stsu,

PH1LACFXPHTA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
llirOIHER8 AKD MANCFACTTJKEIV) OF

White Leatl nnd Colored Taints, Tultj,
Yarulshes, Etc

AQKNT3 FOn TUE CELEBRATED

FREXCIl ZIXC 1'ALNTS.

DEALERS AWD CONTJMEIU BCPPLIED
LOWEfT PRICES FOR CASH. Mt

SHIPPING.
TjOH H08TON-V- IA NKWPOUT AND FALL
JJ KIVER.

The BObTON and NEWPORT LINE, h th uplcn-dtt- l
and miporlor KtPitrurrn NEWPORT, METRO.

lOLlrt, OLD fULONY.and EHflKtii HTA l'K of
g.eiu MireoKth and apped. cunn'runtcd exprmiil for
tne navlqitiloD of Long Inland 8oiind, runnlnif la
ctmiifctlon with the OLD COLONY AND NEW-
PORT RAILROAD.

Leave PIER as. NORTH RIVER, foot of MUR-
RAY Htreet.

The me nracr NEWPORT, Onptnln Rrown. 1pvp
Monday, W eiluesday, aud Friday, at 4 P. M., landing
at NewjiorW

The Kteamer OLD COLONY. Captain Simmons,
Iravrn Tupsday. Thursday, and Saturday, at 4 P. M.,
landing at Newport.

Tliece Bteamera are fitted op with commodious
state-room- s water-Hn- l t compartmenU. and every
arrangement tor the securl ty and comfort of pnHien-- g

rs, w ho are atTorded by thlH route a night's restoa
board, and on arrival at NEWr-OR- proceed per rail-roa- d

ngam, reaching Boston early ou tbe following
morning.

A bRgfiaee mnnter Is attached t each itenmer, who
receives and tickets the baggage, aud aocoiupar'es
tbe iame to Its domination.

A stenroer runs In connection with this line between
NEWPORT and PROVIDENCE dally, feuudayt ex- -

Freight to Boston Is taken at the same rates as by
any other rrgular line, and forwarded with the great-er- ,t

expedition by an exprex train, which leaves
NEWPORT every morning (Sundays excepted), at 7
o'clock, lor Ronton and New Bedford, arrlvlug at lis
deMlniitloii about 11 A. M.

Frr freight or raBge,ept'ly on board, or at the
Office, on PIER 2d. NOIll M RIVER. For state-room- s

and berths apply on board, or if It Is desirable to se-
cure them In advance, apply to

E LITTLE FIELD, Agent.
827 B0.7JBB04DWAV New York.

s A IT E T Y. SPEED, AND COMFORT.
KUKTUEH REDUCTION IN PACMAUU,

BATES,
Favorite passenger steamers of the ANCHOR LINK

Ball every PATURDA Y with pas.engeis tor
laVEKWlOL, OLAtHlOW, ANIJ DbiRRY,

From Pier No 20 North River.
Bates of pasxugo pajable In currency.
To Llverrool, Olagow, and Derry, cabins f90 and

76, aocordlng to location.
Excursion tickets, good for twelve months, 160.
Intermediate, f.V; Meereqe --i.
Prepaid certlhcatea from these ports, 135.
Pasiieugr rs booked to and from Hamburg. Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Havre, etc.. at very low rates.
For further Information apply at the Company's

Olllce, No. 6 BOW UNO (IHtKN, New York.
Hh.NDl:K-O- BUOI'ttRRS.

To avoid lmnneltlon, pannengers will pleane come
direct to the olllce, as thla Company does not employ
runners, 2 2hf

LONDON AND NEW
LINE.

YOKK STEAMSUIP
Pasnge to London direct, (110, t?5, aud 10 currency.
Excursion tickets at reduced rates available for 6

xnonibit.
ATALANTA.
BELLONA.
CELL A.
WM. PENN.
Freight will be taken and through bills ot lading

given to Havre, Antwerp, Roller am, Amsterdam
and Dunkirk,

Ft rP Mnge apply to ROBERT N CLARC.No. 18
BROADWAY, New York.

For freight apply at No. 54 SOUTH street, LT. T.
S26tl ROWLAND &ABP1N WALL. Amenta.

itUNARD LINK OF EXTRA STEAMERS.
J BETWEEN NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

CA I LING AT tiUEtSN TOWN.
FROM. NEW YOUR. EVERY WKUNSaUAT,

TRIPOLI. ALEPPO.
KATES OF PASSAUE:

Cabin ?80Qold.
(steerage..- - (25 Currency,

bleeruge tickets from Liverpool or Queeustown at
lowest rates.

For Freight and Cabin Passage, apply at No. 4
cowling ureen.

For bteerage Passage, apply at No. 69 Broadway.
2 2nt E. CUNARD.

o NLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE.
111KGKVFRAI.TRANHATL 4NTIO COMPANY'S

Ma 11, KKiMbUll's BETWEEN NEW-YOR-

AND HAVRE. CAI LINO AT linKiil'.
The splendid new vessels on this fnvorlte route for

the continent win sail rrom net jno. w JNORTtl
River:
N A l'OI.EON Lemarle
I I-- RE1 RK Dnchesoe
V1LLE DE PAHla.. Surmont
ST. LAURENT - Bocauda

PRICE OF PASSAGE in bOLD (Including wine),
TO BREST OR HAVttE.

First Cabin, 160 or (l4t); Second Cabin,'. (S3.
TO PARIS,

Including Railway Tickets, furnished on board,
First Cabin, (Ui5 or (145; Second Cabin, (88,

Tht se tteameri io not carry tleeruiiepcuteHuert.
Uedkal attendance free of ch.rire.
American travelers going to or returning from the

Continent of Europe, by taking tbe steamers of this
line, avoid unnecessary rinks from transit by English
railways and crossing the channel, beside saving
ljjiv, vivuuic, auu expense.

UEO. MACKENZIE. Agent,
2 26f No. M BROADWAY.

LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM

1 he following FIRST-CLAS- IRON STEAMSHIPS,
built ex presHly for the New Yoik trade, are Intended
to sail regularly between NEW YORK and LIVER-
POOL, calling at 4 UEENSTO WN, viz :

MANHATTAN, MINNESOTA-COLORAD-

NW.KR.AKIf A,
with other first-clas- s steamers building.

From Pier No, 87 East River.
Cabin (the accommodations being equal to any At-

lantic steamer), (8ii. gold; return tlukeu, (l,gold; lasteervge, (25, currency.
Ih kets to bring out passengers from Europe can

be obtained on reasonable terms. F'or freight or pas-
sage apply to

WILLIAMS & GTJION, No. 71 WALL Street,
For steerage passage to 2 24 t

W1LL1AMB fe OUION, No. 29 BROADWAY.

PROPOSALS.
IMPROVEMENT OF OU DENS BURG UAU- -

J. ROR. NEW YORU.
denied Pr potals iu duplicate, will be received at

this (jflic-- ut.tu Yi M. MONDAY, August lo, 1H6.4 for
deepening by dredging the harbor ol Ogdeunburg.
Ntw York si as to give twelve feet of water at lue
lowest Btage, In the following place, viz.:

bertioti j. on the otiitr bur across tbe channel Into
the tipper harbor, northeasteily from the llgiithouns,
where about l;t,inn.' cutilc yards of hurd saud Is eati-i- n

m I'd to require removal.
Section 11. Between the bridge, tbe ferry wharf

and the Rome Railroad depot, where, li Is estl-Dia- ti

d, eboul 2.VH0 robin yards ol very hard "liar N
Phu," w it:-- , gravel and small boulders, must be taken
out.

All tbe tvaterlnl (which will be measured In the
scows) must be dumped at least hull a mile below the
outer bur, lu deep wa'er. a' a point lo be marked.

1 he work must be commenced as sooa tut possible,
aud no later than bept. 16 leii8, continued as long ai
possible ihla teuson, and completed by Ihesuth ol No-
vember, UliV

Bidders must propose for each section separately,
and sfiaralc contracts will be iuutte for each.

lid s must be unde upon prlined blanks, which can
be procured at this uuice. for similar written ones),
which mint be properly tilled up aud signed as Indi-
cated. Ail the Information p ssexsed at this eince
w ill be given to bidders, but all wlshl-i- lo contract are
ijui dflufiirfy rtiiursttU to examine at OyJeiuburn before
iindwil inthttrbult. C. E. BLDAT,

x.ieiii.-- i oi. jiugineers ana srevet-col- . u. o. A,
TT. S. Ekoimcbb OKrit.-K- . 1

0Wk(io, N. Y., July 14. lii8. T 16 20t

piTLERf WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, CORDS
TWINES, ETC.,

Ho. 23 north WATER Bireet, and
No, 22 North DELAWARE AveautV

2 PHILADELPHIA.
KnWIM H, FlTLKB, MlCHAKT. WsUTKX,

Con bad P. Olothjicbv 1 14

OODLAND4 CEMETERY COMPANY
Hie following Manuijeri aud OHlaars have

been elected r the y. nr isnh,
Hl, rttlUb rrestoeni.wm. m. woore. Wm W. Keen.

Pamuel S. Moon, Ferdinand J. Lreer,
Olijien tl, Oeorge L lluiby,
aqwiu ureoie. Jl. A. Klllg' l.

taiy and Treasurer-J0- 3. B. TOWNBWD.
The Mf.iiaKers have passed a resnlu Ion requiring

both Lotholders aud Visitors to preseut tickets.ai the
entrance tor admission lo the Cemetery. T'ckels
may bo bad at the Olllce of the Company, No. 118
ARtH Street, or of any of the Managers. 7 2j

8TATE8 BEVENDBUNITED Depot. No. 4 CII ESNUT Btreet.
Central Depot, No. lua South FIFTH rttriwt, ouedod

below CheauiiU Entablished lHu2.
Revenue letamps ol every description ooustantlyo l

hand in any amount.
Draws by UU m Expres orompf f Unded la,

SHIPPING.
yrf? 8T I. A M TO LIVKKTOOL, CALLINQ

m4JiJ& Al UUEEN.ilOWN.
ii.eluuian Line, undtr cnotmct with the Unlt4Hu es aud British govern ments, tor oarrylug tue

h' Bl S,
CITY OF PARIrt Saturday. Aavnst 1
Cl'l V OK LuNDON Autrust
UTYOF w Aon jNO N(vla llainax) 1 u d'y.Aug. II
CITY UK ilAI.HMOHK Maiurday AkuhH41'ITV OK 1H.HIO.V- -, M.Saturoay, AuguiHI
E IN A (via Halifax) Tunday, A ugll't tS
CITY or AN i WKRP Hnird, Anguttland ecu sun emii,g Saturday and alternate Monday,at noon. Irom Pier No. 4K NORTH Kiver.
EveTysukVI'1' M"1 Wemer 8AIL1Na

l ayaole In ooid. Payable In Currency.
First Cabin ... ,1M Steerage.

to London iss, to Loudon... 44M lo Paris lldl to Paris Mnsage by tbe Mondaj steamers: Cahiu, tuo goldrSieeroge. .i8, currency, hate, ol pa-SH- from NearJork to Halifax Cabin, (ar. Mie,.rag ", (10. la gold,Pa aengers also fnrwnrded to Havre, Hamburg.
at mnderate rates, tueernge IrosaLlvrrpnol or giieenxlawn. (41) currency. s castbe hong nt bere by petsnns sending tor their rrleada.etr lurther Information, apply at tne Oompany'a

Aire. JOHNO DALE Ageni
No, 15 BROADWAY. New York!

Or, CDONNEI.I. ft FAULK. Manngers.
12 J No. 411 CHMvUr JSlre Pulla.

fPrt, NORTH ill ERIC AN STEAMS HIP

VbloK t.ls tat Califoraila Tt Pastamstllallroad.
NEW AR tANOKMENT. '

Balling from New Vo It on li'e 5th and 20th ofE VERY tlUiN in.lir the ury before wheu tueuedatoa
Jul ' on Stinnay.

P'SKBge lower than b nr other line.
For luloimtlon nddr. ss

D. N. CA RKINUTON, Agent.
Pier Ne. 48 NOK1H RIVER New York.

Or i HUM as n SKAULK.No. 217 WALNUT Street. Phn(lel,.ila, ra,W. H. WEUH. t reniden'. oHm. DANA, Vice-Pre-

Ofllct 84 EXtiH ANOF, Ho . New YorK I 8 Rta

I'BSAWh TO AND FKOM GUfcATMila. toRl l li AND tliKL.M)
BY STEAMSHIP ANlSaIuiM4 PA'Kii,T.

AT RKDl ChD HA I KS
DRAFTS AVAILABLE THKHldHOUT KNOV

LAM', IRELAND. SCOTLAND, AND WALEt or particular!' apply lo
TaP-COI- BKOrHEKH A X).,

No. M SOUTH Stree.. and N.i 24 BHOtnWAr,
Or to THi MH T. SEARLE;

11 N 217 WALNUT street.
Wfc.W EXI RESS LINE TO ALEX- -

.with, nuu TTAnuilloa. .u urn.ir hiiu ivriaw.re iaai with coanecilonsal Alexaudrla from the most direct routelor Lnchourg, Bris'ol, Knoxvllle, Nashville, Dal tonand ihebouthweat.
Steamers leave reaulaily every Saturday at noon

from the tint wharf Market street.Freight received dally.
WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 North and hjjuiu Wnarveg,
J. B. DAVTPfcON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDUE Co.. Agents at Alexaudrla, Vb

KlLls. 1

"r"f, NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK. VIAJcDtiLA W ARE AISDHARITAN CANAL.
The Meant propellers of ibis Hue leave DAILYfrom flrul wharrbeiuu Maraet street.

THHOUUH IN 24 HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Hues going cnt of NewYork. North, East, and West, free 01 commission.Freights received at our untinl low rates.

WILLIAM P. Ci.YDIO i CO., Agents,
tt.N 14 WHARVES, Philadelphia,JAM F8 HAND, AgenU Sol

No. 118 WALLMreet corner of Month, New York.
PI fl illKl Pllli Rirmninn

aH and Norfolk hi kam-.hi- p mmc
'XIlROLuU FREIGHT AIK LINE TO THBbOUl HAND WEST.

EVERY 8ATUKDAY,
Blfee"0011 m ,IKaT WHARF above MARKET

'1 H ROUGH RATE4 and THROUGH RECEIPTSlo all puluts in North sua Hou.h Carolina, via key-
board Air Line Railroad, conrectlng at Portsmouttiaud tu Ly.icbburg, Va., Tennessee aud tbe West, viaVirginia anu Tennessee Air Line aud Rlcumoud au4Danville Rallrt.ud,

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, aud taken atLOV. EK RAT b THAN ANY OTHER LIK.The regularity safety, aud cheapness of this routs)cemmeua It to tbe puollo as tue most desirable ma
dlum for carrying every description ot freight.

No charge fur commission, drayage. or any expense
ol transfer.

btenmshlps Insured at lowest rates.
Frtlgut received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 14 North aud Bouih WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER. Ageul at Richmoud and City
Point

T. P CROW ELL A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 8 1

FOK NEW YOltK SWIFT-SURIf- l

u d.i.i-piii- o Ajiuca. vi iiri.w.in nifu m&ritanCanal, on and after lue IBlli ol March, leavlug dally at
" - -- " " " - wHHw.-u- B n.M mmmt A.va.uc.u MUIEantern lines.
For lreltht. which will be taken on accom modatlnaterms, appiy to WILLI A M. BA1RD A CO..
1 H No. 13H DELAWARE Avenue.

LOKILLARD'S OUTSIDE LINfl.tQ2mA FOR NEW YORK.
OUEAi REDUCTION IN FREIGHTGoods oy weu ht, lOueuta per loolbs , gross.

Measurement goods, 4 ceuut per cubic root.Freights received at all times, and insurance guar-knte- ed

at three-eighth- s per cut,For further information, apply to
JOHN F OHL,J l Her 1 North Wharves.

STEAMBOAT LINES.

5 BRISTOL LINE
BLXHEEN NEW YORK A'D BOSTON,

VIA BRISTOL.

For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON NEW UEDFORB
CAPE COD, and ail points of railway communica-
tion. Eusi and North.

The new and splendid steamers BRISTOL and
PROVIDENCE, leave Pier Ma, 40 NOR I H RIVER,
foot of elreet, adj'ilulug Dbiaoses street Ferry,
New York, at S P. M. daily, buudays excepted, ootvneutlng with steamboat ira'n at Brlblol at 4 Si A. M.,arrlvlug In Boston at A. M In tiui to connect wlthj
all the looming trains irom that city. The most da
airaule and pleasant route lo ibe White Mountains.
Travellers lor tnat point cau make direct oouuee
tluus by way of Providence and Worcester or Ruetoa.

btate-room- s and Tickets seemed at otnoe wa Pier Ut
New ork.

616m H. O. BRIU(4d, General Manager.

P K F EJtSdf On TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS, andb.. 1 Li I.U4 IS.
The tplenuld new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,Captain INGRAM, leaving Pier ID above Vine

Bireet, every TuesUuy, Tburoday. aud Maiurday at
A. M atd returning from Cape May on Monday.
Wetlnebday, aud Friday.

FAt.E luo.udlng Carriage Hire,
bervai ta...l 6o, " '
Chlldreu .. Sf.6, "
Beaflou llckeis, 1 10. Carriage Hire extra.

Tbe Lady ol the Lake Is a hue sea-boa- l, has btotsome state-roo- accoinmodailous, aud Is lilted up
with everything necessary lor the safety and c mlort
of pabsengeis, G H. HUobELL.

CALVIN T AUG ART.
Office No. 88 N. DKLA WA HE Avenue. 6 3utf

FOK CHEST1K, HOOK, AND
JeZSrW&Ls WILMlNG'lON At 8 HO and V 60 A. M.
kiln a uu t. M.

The steamer 8. It. FELTON and ARIKL leave
(BD-NI- bireet v hurf (bundays excep ed) at IHauo too A.M.. and 8fu P. M., reiurniug leave Wil-
mington at e5u a.m., lifm, and o P, M. Bopping at
Chfhier and Ht nk each wr.y.

Fare, lucentH between all point.
Excursion tickets, 16 good to return by either

boat. tlm

rnN PHILADELPHIA AND TXENa
alia i

' bieaunboat Line. Tlie steamboat
Ei IN oitiiEbT leaves ARt'H bireet W'haii, far
'Iri iitou, stopping at Tncoi.y, Torreitdaie, Beverly.
Burllugtuu, Bristol, Florence Rebbius' Wharf, ana
Whltelllll.
Leaves Arch Btreet Wharf. Leaves South Trenton.
Saturday, Jul j a 6, A. i Saturday, July lii, A.1C

bunday July2, u iiunlOKioo Brtstul, aud lutwr.
meulule landlm s. leavea A n o street wuarl at 8 A. M,
and 2 1. ft'.: lenvet Rribiol at In). A. M. and 4. P. Ml
Monday, July 27. .', A.M Mouday, July W.lu.'i A.M
Tue-da- 24, 7 A.MiTumday, "2)t.il A.U
Wed'dy, ' , g A.MWed'dav, 29 il M.
Thursday, " di III A. M 11 hursday, K, 2 P 14
Friday, "11,10 A M Friday, si, 2 P.VC

Fare to Trenton, 40 c ewh way; luteraiedfa
pi Mies. 26 cents. 411

OPPOSfllON TO THE COM
BINED RAILROAD ANL RI Eft

v . Ill . 1 .
Hi. tin. er JOHN SYLVStTER will make dally

exi'uisioiin to WiimiiiKt-.- touch-lu- g
at i lieu'er and Muruni Hntlt, leaving ARiJii

Street w bai f at lu A. M. and 4 P. returulug, leave
V I n tnir. at 7 A M. ar.d 1 P. M,

Light freights taken.
la W. BURNS.

28U Captain.

rjAfiTZts DAILY EXCDKSIO.NS.-T- IiaVrrHiaja bpie.iuid bteamboat JOUN A. WAR-J1-.-

it avm CM KSM'T .Street W harf, Phliuda,. at Io'clock and ( o'clock P. M., for Burlington andBristol, touching at Rivartou. Torrenlale, Amla usla,
and Beverly Returulug, leaves Brtstul at T o'clooat
A. M. and 4 P. M.

Fare, t! cents each way: Kxcurslon 40 ctt. 4U tf

TIT ILLIAM a OBAN
VV iommo-kio- MUROKANT,

Nf. 8 8. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,

Dnpont's Gunpowder, Ketlned Nitre, Cbarooal, KtcC
W. Baker Co.' Chorolats Oooo. aid Hrouia.
Crr.i ker, Bros. Jk CVj.'S Yellow Meli bueathlng,'

BoRs mi4 Nallr. - J


